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The relationshipbetweenbusinessstructuresand their socialand cultural
settinghaslong interestedeconomichistorians.North [16] andWilliamson [24]
place informationconcernsat the centerof their analysesof organizationsand
institutions.
Accordingto North, institutionalarrangements,
whichconsistof formal
and informal constraints(respectivelylaws and behavioralcodes), represent
communicating
infrastructures
thatinfluencetransaction
costs.Williamsonexplores
how economicactorsarrange,monitor, and enforce contractsin the midst of
asymmetricalinformationand uncertainty.Theseagreementsare shapedby the
degree of asset specificity,the frequencyof exchange,and what he calls
"atmosphere"
(the degreeof prevailingtrust).Atmospherecanhavean important
transaction
costreducingfunction,especiallywhenexpostcontingencies
ariseand
inducesequentialadjustments.
Contractsarethereforenot alwaysoneoff deals.Instead,theymayrepresent

a relationshipthat sustainsongoingcollaborativemodification.Indeed,game
theoryrevealsthatescapefrom the Prisoner's
Dilemmadependsuponco-operation
[15]. Playerswill adopta defectionstrategyin a singleperiodgamebecausethey
do not trust each other, but in a repeatedgame, conditionalco-operationcan
becometheequilibriumpositionif bothpartiesenvisionan indefinitetime horizon
andif thediscountrateis low enoughto preventdefection.What is left unexplored,
however,is howplayerscommunicate
to forgean initial co-operativecontractand
signalthat they observean indefinitetime horizon.
Buildingonfoundations
providedby WilliamsonandNorth,thispaperuses
the notion of "contractingcapability" to examine the relationshipbetween
contracting
andcommunicating.
Usingevidencefrom nineteenthcenturyBritain's
servicesector,it aimsto build a closerlink betweenbusinessand socialhistoryby
showingexplicitlyhowrelevantinstitutions
providedan elaboratecommunicating
infrastructure that reduced transaction costs. So favored, businessmenin the

shippingindustrywon internationalcompetitiveadvantagesusingco-operative
networkbasedcontractualarrangements.The findingsprovidean alternative
perspective
fromwhichto considerentrepreneurial
performance,
family enterprise,
socialmobility, and organizationalinnovation.
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Contracting Capability and Culture
I define contractingcapability as ingenuityin arrangingco-operative
agreementsby communicating
in implicit and explicit ways. It representsthe
capacityto establishpresencein an incipientbargainingflow, to forge with others
thebondsof trustneededto makean initial agreement,
andto exhibitcreativityin
designing
theactualcontract.In a multipletimeperiod,contractingcapabilityalso
encompasses
theabilityto sustainco-operation
by makingsequentialadjustments
to theinitialagreement
andto win a reputation
asa reliablecontractor.A favorable
reputation
is crucialbecause
it conveysassurances
of trustto otherswho lackfirst
hand knowledge about an entrepreneur.Moreover, it representsa valuable
intangibleasset,builtupby long-terminvestment,
thatis importantin determining
futurebusiness
possibilities
andthusdetersopportunism.
Contractingcapabilitycomplements
the notionof corporatecapability,or
the firm's capacityto co-ordinateaction [3]. Indeed, someobserversarguethat
withinthefirm economicactors"submitto the necessities
of co-operativesystems"
ratherthanto powersof fiat [ 1, p. 184]. Chandler'spoint of view directsattention
insidethe firm to showhow the developmentof new hierarchicalstructures
and
informationsystemsloweredtransactioncostsand madeit possibleto internalize
functions.However,hisperspective
obscures
howcontracts
betweenprincipalsand
agentsunderpincorporatecapabilities,andassignssubsidiarilyrolesto corporate
culture, incentives,and leadership.Chandler'semphasison structureand formal
systemsalso conveysthe impressionthat the firm's boundaryis distinct.The
conceptionof the firm as a co-operativecontractingsystemmakesit possibleto
analyzeinter-organizational
agreements.
Fromthisanglethefirm is seenas a nexus
of contracts,some of which involve inside constituentsand other agreementsthat

extendbeyondwhatis a penetratable
frontier.Communication
sustains
all of these
contracts.

Communicationtakes a variety of forms depending on the extent of

inter-personal
knowledgeandthephysicalproximityof potentialbargainers,
both
of which determinethe degree of information asymmetry.Information can be
transmitted
explicitlyby directfaceto faceconversation,
but implicitemissions
may
have greaterimpact.Informal signalsderived from how a party behavesreveal
underlying
motives,whilecommonaffiliationmayreflectsharedexperience
andthe
observance
of similarvalues.In a multipletimeperiod,reputation
is a vital implicit
transmission.
Cultureshapesthe scopeandimageryof communication.
Characterizations
of culturefocuson valuesandcognitiveaspects.Values
shapeexpectations
andaffectentrepreneurial
performance
[! 9, 23], or theysustain
to varyingdegrees"spontaneous
co-operation"
andthereforedeterminethe costof
usinglegalsanctions[6, p. 45] Cognitiveaspectsinclude"therulesof the game"

andconditioned
patterns
of thought[8• 16]. Here,pastexperience
providesa map
which revealsthoseactionsthat workedwell in specificcircumstances
andthose
thatdid not.This knowledge
collapses
economicactors'decisiontreesandreduces
costsby speedingup strategicprocesses.
However,it canalsocausebusinessmen
to overlookalternativesthat may be effectivewhendifferentcircumstances
arise.
We canextendthecognitiveapproachto includemodels,incentivestructures,and
institutional precedentsthat legitimatize or discredit certain contractualforms.
Rules,conditionedthought,andmodelsestablishparametersfor discussion.
A vital,
thoughdifficult,entrepreneurial
functionis to exerta creativeinfluenceuponthese
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constraintsin order to accommodatenew contractualdesignsand sequential
modification.

Values andthe cognitiveaspectsof culturedelineatethe configurationof
contracting
coalitions.Social,occupational,
geographic,
andethnicaffiliationshape
the rangeof a culture.An entrepreneur's
capacityto operatein differentcultural
contextsis determinedby his capacity to learn about their accompanying
infrastructures.

Communication

Infrastructure

and the Initial

Contract

NineteenthcenturyBritain'scommercial
communities
hadlavishcontracting
infrastructures[2]. Interconnectedcommunicationlines following business,
political, religious,and family ties helpedeconomicactorsto gain presence.
Shippingexchanges
andotherbargainingfora, alongwith socialvenues,facilitated
communication
aimedat gainingtrustandbuildingreputation.
The densityof these
channels
alsoraisedpowerfuldeterfenceto opportunism.
Residences
andchattels
actedasmediafor displayingposition.Titles, postsin commercialorganizations,
and the chain of public officesrepresented
reputationalgradientswhich in part
determinedthepowerof one'ssignals.
These

infrastructures

thrived

in an economic

environment

that was

munificentand showedrelativelylittle turbulence.Reflectinga gradualpaceof
development
few infrastructures
weredislocatedby profoundshiftsin theregional
economicbaseor by wavesof immigration[17, p. 61-3, for contrastsee9]. The
City and other centers became increasinglycosmopolitanas they steadily
assimilatednewcomers[5]. New informationtechnologyextendedthe range of
businesscommunicationand, when usedin tandemwith flexible contractualmodels

inheritedfrom Britain'slong commercialpast,madecontractors'
behaviormore
transparent.
Theselocal contractingarenashelpedfledglingentrepreneurs,
who
oftenlackeddistinctreputations
anda largesetof resourceswith which to arrange
deals, to overcome the formidable hurdle of forging their first agreement.
In termsof establishing
presenceandwinningtrust,the first two elements
of contractingcapability,local channelsloweredthe time coststhat newcomers
incurredwhentheycommunicated
directlyor usedintermediary
linksto maketheir
first contract.Many shipowners,
includingJamesMacKay, T. Ismay,and Owen
Philipps,reliedon family contactsto secureemploymentpositionsthatgavethem
thequalifications
neededto strikeouton theirown or to takeovertheiremployer's
enterprise[3]. Reflectinga widertrendobservedby Rubinstein[19, p. 233], the
sonsof merchants
frequentlyfollowedtheirfather'sfootstepsandusedthefamily
business
asa platformfor embarkingon careersasshipowners.
Men whousedthese
channelsto contract with other figures came with a "familial" reputational
guarantee.Unrelatedintermediaryfiguresoftenprovidedscreeningservicesand
therebyhelpedentrantsforgean initialcontractwith participants
with whomthey
had not establisheddirect bondsof trust. It was that vital intangible asset
reputation that enabledthe substantialmerchants,shipbuilders,and established
shipownersto help Cayzer,Curtie, Furness,andmanyothersto raisefundsand
make commercial contacts[3]. Intermediariesusedtheir reputationsto arrange
directcontractuallinksbetweentheseagentsandother principals,or to establish
indirectlinksby contracting
with eachpartyseparately
andassuming
theposition
of middleman within an incipientstreamof transactions.
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Walter Runciman'spapersshow intermediaryprocessesunfolding [20].
Usingfamily,localandchurchties,newcomer
W. StephengainedRunciman's
trust
andthuswon "reputationby association"
with thisprominentshipowner.Runciman
introducedStephento local shipbuilderDoxford who, wishingto preservea
longstanding
tie with Runciman,offeredto financeStephen'snew shipon "easy
terms." Runcimanboughtsharesin Stephen'svesseland with this signal of
confidence his other associatesfollowed. Runciman's insurancebroker, F.L. Harris,

statedthat he normallyinvestedœ1,000in suchventuresto securethe insurance
business,but would double this amountbecauseStephenhad the benefit of
Runciman'sadvice. These overlappingpersonaland commercialties deterred
opportunismand providedthe basicoutlineof the networkbasedcontractual
frameworkthat shipownersusedso extensively.
The thirdelementof contracting
capability,showingcreativityin designing
agreements, refers to how entrantsarrangedthree elements:the actual legal
provisions,monitoringmachinery,and a supportingculture[4]. Eachof these
elementsinvolveinterrelated
costs.Thus,elaboratemonitoringmechanisms
impose
heavycoststhatcanbe reducedif principalsmobilizevaluesto deteropportunism.
Yet, manipulating
cultureinvolvestime coststhatcanbe reducedif theclausesof
theagreement
arerigorouslyspecified.The overallrelationshipbetweencostsand
benefitsarisingfrom relyingto differentdegreeson eachelementdependson the
stateof reportingtechnology
andthecultural-legalcontext.In gametheoryterms,
thecontractor's
ingenuityreflectshow,by arrangingthethreeelementswithin a set
of specificenvironmental
and interpersonal
circumstances,
he createsa payoff
patternwhichensures
thatthegainsfrom cooperation
exceedthosefrom defection
andcompelsparticipants
to signalthattheyobservea longterm time horizon.
For shipowners,
the networkmodeledon merchantpracticewasthe chief
frameworkfor arranging
contracts.
The functionof thenetworkwasto assemble
the
complementaryassets,information,and capital neededto exploit a business
opportunitywhenone personcouldnot do so independently
or soughtto spread
risk.Networksactedaspreferentialcommunication
lineswhichin a multipletime
period supported interpersonal learning, co-operation, and adaptive
decision-making.
Networkingprinciplesincludedtheexpectation
thatparticipants
would grow together,reciprocate,and observeexclusiveness
to protectother
membersfrom outsideopportunists.
The network provided a flexible medium for configuring the three
contractualelements [3]. Until the 1890s, when new tax laws and growing
recognition changed attitudes to incorporation,most shipownersfollowed
precedents
set by merchantenterpriseand usedlegal frameworksthat exposed
membersto unlimited liability and restrictedsharetransfersin order to evoke
signalsof commitment.This financialbond createdinterdependence
between
merchants,agents,shipbuilders,masters,and managers,all of whombenefitted
fromtheproject,and reinforcedrelationships
of trustarisingfromfamily,church,
and commercialties of the typedisplayedby the Runciman-Stephen
network.In
additionto periodicfinancialreports,overlappingsocialandtransactional
links
providedchannels
thatwereusedfor monitoringpurposes.
For intrafirmcontracts,ownersagaindrew on the commercialcommunity
for a model,the apprenticemerchantframework,whichLiverpoolshipowners
legitimatized
furtherby invokingthe "improving"
ethicof liberalnonconformism
[12, 14].To buildtrustandfirm cultures,theBoothsandHoltsrecruitedmenfrom
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similar backgrounds,
devotedpersonalattentionto their training,and created
compactworkingenvironments
thatsupported
interpersonal
learningandindirect
monitoring.These contractsprovided performancebased remunerationand
implicitlyincludedassurances
of advancement
to partnerships.
Employees
posted
bondsthatlinkedtheirfuturesto the firm. Thus,Harrisonstied J.W. Hughesby
lendinghimfundsto buyshares[13, p. 18].Boothsintroduced
a profitsharing
plan
whichawarded
staffbasesalaries
plusa bonusthattheyweresupposed
to leaveon
depositwith thefirm andwithdrawonlyto buy"furniture,life assurance,
or some
other investment"[14, p. 164]. While the plan helpedBoothsto monitorsome
facetsof theiremployees
spending
habits,more subtlyit providedstaffwith some
securityagainstlarge expenditures
linkedto changesin theirpersonallives;for
example,marriageandfurnishings.
Thus,the plan drew a strongertie between
family and firm and it was designedto shape employees'privatedecisionsto
parallel the firm's self-financingmethods.Thus, shipowners
createdcontractual
symmetryto reinforcecognitivepatterns.The highlypersonalized
form of intrafirm
contractsconditionedbehaviorin waysthatcomplemented
networkingactivities.
To summarizethus far, Britain'sport communitiesprovidedelaborate
communicatinginfrastructures
within which the family actedas both a crucial
informationgatheringnodeandas the receptacle
for whatVictorianssawasthe
mostvaluableof all personalattributes:respectability.Nor did family necessarily
limit expansion.In a multipleperiodcontext,enhancingthisreputationalbaseby
risingin societyhelpedto sustaingrowthby securingaccess
to newpoolsof private
capitaland information.Communicating
to build trustwith figuresin ever larger
contractingarenasand displayingleadershipby designingcontractswith new
constituents
were vital entrepreneurial
skillsthatshipownersusedto build giant
enterprises.
The Multiple Time Period and Serial Contracting

In a repeat gaming situationthe scope of contractingexpandsas a
dependableoperatorgains a wider individual reputationor, when he deals
repeatedlywith othermen,a sharedreputationwhichhasthe capacityto radiate
joint signalsof greaterpower than the sum of individualemissions.Over time
businessmen
also accumulatelargerand more diverseresourcesetsand can thus
extend the size and range of their co-operativedeals.Learningeffectsenable
contractorsto exhibit greater inventivenessin designingagreements.These
developments
explainwhy someshipowners
couldbuild larger,morediversified
enterprises
especiallythe giantgroupsthatemergedafter 1910.
Overtime,shipowners
hadto preservenetworkcohesion
whilecontending
with tensionsthat arosefrom expansion.They adjustedcontractssequentiallyin
response
to internalweakness
andexternalshockscreatedby thespeed,extent,and
directionof growth.In gametheoreticterms,theycommunicated
continuously
to
ensurethatmutualco-operation
remainedtheequilibriumpositionfor all members
while endogenous
andexogenousdevelopments
threatenedto changethe values
within the payoff matrix.
Between1870 and 1914,rapidgrowthin demandandtechnologicalchange
exposedopportunitiesfor developingnew services.For example,in the 1870s,
China merchants demanded faster service, which Alfred Holt was reluctant to

providebecause
it wouldraisehiscosts[12]. His agent,JohnSwire,recognized
that
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Holt's intransigenceencouragedcompetitionand threatenedthe basis of their
network.Usingstatistical
dataSwireconvinced
hisprincipalthatbothmerchant
and
shipownercouldbenefitfrom fasterships;rapidpassagewouldattractmorethan
enoughhigherpayingcargoto covertheadditionalexpenses.
Suchcommunication
enabledthe Holt-Swireconnectionto endurefor nearlya century.
All contractors
recognizedthat informaldiscussionwas neededto provide

scopefor expostmodifications.
Someagreements,
like onebetweenBritishIndia
and the Asiatic SN Co. evenhad built in adjustmentparameters.However,when
one contractorstrayedbeyond acceptedboundseither formal or informal
communicationwas requiredto preservelinks. Thus, provisionerJ. Kenleyside
wroteto Runciman:"It is notonlyfromdirectremuneration
that yourordersare so
valuableto me,butfromtheprestigegivento ourfirm by havingyourconfidence.
Thishasbeenthemeansof puttinga gooddealof business
our way" [20]. It is not
known what promptedthis letter but the invitationto requestreciprocityor a
concession
in orderto preservetherelationshipringsclear.
When internalproblemsthreatenednetworkties strongmembersoften
proppedup weakerpartners.To preserveonelink shipowner
Christopher
Furness
purchasedshipsthat AlexanderStephenhadbuilt for a customerwho defaulted.
Furnessreconfiguredpayoff patternsin a more radical fashionby acquiringa
minorityinterestin Palmer'sshipyardandby takingoverWithy'sfirm whenthese
builderslackedfundsto undertake
clientspecificinvestment
by re-equipping
their
facilitiesto constructthe largervesselshe required.Thesereformulatedcontracts
displayed different gradients of financial and commercial interdependence.
Acquisitionsof suppliers,competitors,and agentsusuallyoccurredwhen some
shockthreatenedestablished
contractinglinks.
To preventtheresultinginter-organizational
networksthatwerebasedonthe
holdingcompanyfrom becoming"in-grown,"shipownershad to balancethe
necessaryexclusiveness
of the networkwith opennessto outsidestimuli.Furness
did so by preservingcontractinglinks with independentshipbuilders,including
Stephen,overa thirtyyearperiodduringwhichhe developedownershiptieswith
sixotheryards.With accessto so manychannelshe wasableto usecostdataand
marketpricesto promotecompetitiveness,
exchangedesigninformation.secure
promptdelivery,andgaineconomies
from standardization.
As all partiescontinued
to expandtheir capabilitiesandmaintainco-operativebalance,thesemultilateral
relationships
endured.
Shipownersalso preventedtheir enterprisesfrom becomingin grown by
using consultingand employmentcontractsto accommodatenew constituents,
includingtechnicalexpertswhosespecializedknowledgeconferredupon them

quasirentappropriating
capabilities.
Shipowners
manipulated
a seriesof traditional
incentivestructuresto mobilizeculturalforcesand offeredvery large monetary
rewardsto harness,
for theirownbenefit,theindependent
contracting
capabilities
of thesespecialists.Shipownersdid not behavein short sightedways, suchas
revertingto explicitcommand,andtherebyrisk losingthe benefitsof specialists'
knowledge.
Instead.ownerspreserved
a creativeco-operativetensionarisingfrom
differencesin knowledge,commongoals,andinterpersonalinformation.
Rapidgrowthandwiderangingdiversification
couldthreatenthecohesion
of the inter organizationalnetworks.In the 1920s,Lord Kylsantfailed to win a
balancebetweenallowingaffiliatesto developtheirinterestsandpreservingoverall
operatingcoherence
withinhisRoyalMail Group.Boundedrationalityreducedthe
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gainsof co-operation
whileexcessive
debtundermined
theinherent
flexibilityof the
holdingcompanystructure,
andthe edificecollapsedin 1930 [10]. In contrast,Sir
JohnEllermandelegatedmonitoringandcontracting
functionsoverdiscreteparts
of his empire to trustedsubordinates
and he ran mostof his unitsfree of debt to
avoidgridlock[11]. TheFurness
Groupconsisted
of threeholdingcompanies
that
acted as distinct contractingnodes [3]. Each unit used a different form of
specializedknowledgeto arrangedealsandovertimecontinuously
developedits
knowledge
base.Whena combination
of internalopportunism
andexternalshock
threatenedoneof thesenodes,the groupsoldits mostvulnerableindustrialunits
and preservedits co-operativereputationby controllingtheresultantsignals.By
sodoing,theenterprise
reduceddebtandachievedgreaterflexibilityby reforming
contractinglinkswith suppliers[3].
When shipowners
enterednew contractingarenasbeyondthe frontiersof
establishedtrust, they often used their increasinglydiverse assetsto "nest"
contracts,asTsebelis[22] callsthetactic.Shipownersnot only usedthe breadthof
their businessassetsto providedeterrence,they alsoharnesseda third dimension
depthusingsocialandculturalaffiliations.In thisway, theystructured
the payoff
patternfirmly in a mutualco-operationequilibrium.
Complementary
socialandbusinesschannelshelpedentrepreneurs
to enter
progressivelylarger bargainingarenaseach with its own distinct contracting
infrastructure.
Many shipowners
movedfrom localto regionalcontracting
circles,
and somereachednationaland internationalbargainingfora. Their decisionto
expandtherangeof theircontractingactivitieswasbasedon an assessment
of the
benefits,asreflectedby improvedaccessto informationandresources,
andthecosts
involved in establishingpresence,winning trust,and arrangingcontracts[3]. For

example,admission
to Londonfinancialcirclesandgovernment
agencieshelpedto
reduceenvironmentaluncertaintyby providingbetterinformationaboutfinancial
conditions,
improvedaccess
to government
business,
andthe meansto learnabout
andin somecasesinfluencethecourseof officialpolicy.Inchcape,Kylsant,Currie,
and otherssuccessfully
manipulatedofficial concernsto their own advantage.
However,to gainacceptance
in thesecircles,shipowners
hadto acquireappropriate
social assets, become familiar with new behavioral rules and communication

methods,and learn about a new infrastructureand acceptedcontractualforms.

Reflecting
thestrength
of theircollectivecontracting
capabilities,
shipowners
were
amongthe mostsociallyandeconomically
mobileoccupational
groupsin early
twentiethcenturyBritain[3, 18].
Conclusion

This paperhasanalyzedcommunicating
activitiesto build a moreexplicit
link betweenbusinessandsocialhistory.Far from beingafflictedby irrationalbias,

culturalforcesandsocialmobilityin Britaincouldbecomplementary
to business
development.Nor was the nation'sinstitutionalfabric immutableor resistantto
entrepreneurial
activity;instead,it represented
a rich communicating
infrastructure
that qualified operatorscould manipulate.Those who investedheavily in
contracting
capabilitiesusedthisinfrastructure
to accumulatesomeof the nation's
largestfortunesandbuild someof its largestenterprises.
In shipping,big business
wasnot hierarchical,but ratherco-operativeand
alliancebased.In this industry,the holdingcompanywasnot a collusivedevice.
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Instead,developedfrom merchantprecedents
it was a flexible inter-organizational
network consistingof private channelsthat conveyedfinancial and operating
informationneededto supportinternalcontractinganddealswith "outside"parties.
The studyshowshow environmentaland intra-firm factorsinteractedto
supportthe British mercantilemarine'srise to internationalprominence.The
approach
usedheresuggests
how somevariablesmighthavechangedandthereby
contributed to its decline. World War I dislocated some information channels but

more decisivechangesand precipitousdeclineunfoldedafter 1945. Changesin
technologyandmarketsdisturbedsomeexistinginformationchannels,while new
tax laws andcompanylegislationunderminedthe industry'sfinancialbase.More
fundamentally•broaderchangesin expectations,the further democratizationof
British society, and the rise of new professionalsdislocated shipowners'
communicationlines along with their contractingculture and its supporting
infrastructure.
As large-scaleenterprisein the West restructures
today•historycan
provide some insightsconcerninghow social and cultural forces, as well as
institutionalprecedents,
cansupportdifferentcontractualframeworks.
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